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TheSqmerset 'Herald.
EMWAuTi Nl'LU lC'imr !i! IT..)"'- -

July 2S If.

REPUBLICAN N0M!NATI0NS.

STATE TICKET.

fiKV. J.f A UK AVER.

--o

KHK I UXIKNANI-i-i'VEkXiiR- .

H. VCM T. IHVIFS. of Bnwlfonl.

FiK AI'I'IT"R l.F.NKKAL.

A. O liXiN NuKKlS. of I'li'ladcli-liia- .

FllR F INTKKSAL AFFAIK.
THB". 1. flFWAKT. of M.mi.irr-- .

KK ntM.KFSMAN
K. A. UNK, of I.ucnie.

COUNTY TICKET.
Kt;K (t.S'.KKSS.

KI'Vl AM' SiTI.l.. il Hnn-ujr-

Siil.j.i-- i 1.1 tl.c of the Kt mti!iin Ii- -

trict I

STATE CESATE.

JOHN K. H'lTT. of nhih-w- I Boro-url-

Sti'.i.-- to the u( K..iil-lii- I'ii- -
trirt i'..nle-ciiii-

Folt A KMKI.Y.

JAM KS 1 I'l i.ll. of solnc-sct Iton-uel-

NOAH s. MlI.I.Kk. ofjcimcr T.- -

FoU ASmm'IAIE Jl Im.E.

fiAMI'El. Vt Al.KKK of AMeirh.ny Tome-lii-.- .

OMVKK P SHAVER. if Twp.

FoK I'ISTHK'T ATTORNEY.

FREH. W. HIKSKi KKK. of Some-ne- t Burmiirh.

KoR POOR Hul.'sK PIKE) TDK.

FKKl'K H HMl i 'KKK. uf iiiwl Tu

FOR t tll TY SI RVEYOR,

WILLIAM KAkKK. of Milfi.nt To'li'liii.

Tiik I .ni.M-rritii- State (tut vent ion will

lie l in Hairi-lnn- -i on the 1Mb day of

It is aillltiullivd tllilt Hull. Jalne i.

ltlaine will i n I he iniiiain in Maine
on tin' luth of next iiioiiili.

Kive thousand ilo!l:irsa foot front was
Niil for a lot sixty fit ile-i- i at

llr.Mil and 'Iies!nut flints, I'liiladcl-j.lii- a.

The IVmmTiits of Westmoreland coun-

ty chi-te- tlioir .1. to the State
Convention on Friday last, and instruct-tt- l

them for Wallatv for iovcnmr.

Kuasiis Ml ki'Im'h r. .Libit ion cn-n- l is

(fond enoturli for tin- - platform of the thinl
party: " Notliinu can kei-- i yon from
pacing; a iniliiliiton' law for yoiirw-lf.-

Thk SiiTi-t:ir- of tin- - National lioar-- l of
Cluiritii ami Corn-i-tioii- Mtiniatf that
thi-i- aiv not roii! of
inU-llii-- t in States. It is

to (.i-- t at the ex.nt statistics, ami
tin-r- e are irolahly more than that.

The of Matininir is

itnprov ih' so rai'iillv, that tin'
tohl a fiii ml a few days sim-- he confi-

dently cx-t-i- l that he woiiM

his duties as the head of the
Itcparttiicnt hy the first of (k tols-r- .

Ik our le!iiocr.itic nse to
nominate a County ticket they are keep-

ing very ipiiet aln!t it. VrliM the hot
lias overcome their usual anlor,

or are they lavini: low w ith the 1iok-o- f

niakiiiL' dicker w ith the l'n iliil.it lonists?
Like im-- :'..tifst k they are ' devilish
slv."

Wk sliui! take more sti k in the I'rvsi-lei- i.

- on!er ppihiliitim: Kedi-ra- l officers
from t;oiin an active art ill politics,
when f nt-- wune I i iin iat ic Keleral

olliei-holde- r reiiiovtil for " onensive
I'ntil then, we ls to le sl

from throwing up our in exul-

tation over this evidenv of Mr. Cleve-

land's fidelity to civil scrviiv reforiu.

A w ekk sitMv WaiUux-'- Immuh

for tiovemor was ridini; on the top wave
and threatened to atch all the driftwissl
in the arty, hut the melancholy fail lias
lain l liv the I lead-

ers that the voted to suhmit tlie
iiKtioii of prohiliitioii to a vote of the
jieople, and aiTordingly they have dmi-e- l

that L'l'iitleuiMii and are hunting up
another and more availahlc candidate.

The latest wrinkle in 1he strike epi-

demic is a strike for lcer. Twenty weav-
ers employed in a New York rihlsm fac-

tory reivntly determine! that they must
lie allowed a pint of I a. it each at half
Jiajit three o'clock, or they would ilit
work. The owner of the factory drew
the line at lvr. and eonst-uentl- the
twenty strikers ipiit work, and are now
devoting th-i- r entire time to Ixx-- r driuk-in-

That the Iii piililii,in party has a law
majirity in this State is an umlUputod
fa-t- . In a sUare tijtht with its ancient
enemy the I i mocr.it ic arty it always
comes out on t.n. It has lieen defeatil
onl- - when its fon-e- s have tavu divided.
In view of these facts it must U- - evident
to the most unolisa-rviut- r that he w ho fol-

low after side issue, or aids in the for-

mation of new on.nllirjUii.lis. is simply
(rivitilf aid and comfort tit the enemy,
"l'ivide and ouniuer" is the watchword
of the IVmocracy, w hile on the KcpuMi--a- n

hatiner is insi-rils-- the waminj;,
Tnitinl we stand, divided we fall."
There is no mistakiiut the object of either
party, or the significance of the inott.s-- s

UlldeT which they rally. Choose ve!

AnmniUNo to a Harrisl.urg telivratn to
tlie I'ittKbtir-- r under date of July
24th, lieutenant tiovertior Cliaumvy K.
Black, who is anxious to sunns! Putt is. m
as tivnHir, ai-rt.-- d tliat the platform of
Uie ouuitig State Convention
wouhl, among things, contain a resolu-
tion in "uncouiviical coniiemtuttion of
wun ptuary lanra." -- I it will
take thai Mtion,n said Mr. lilack. " la-- s

it ia and the arty nev- -
er tiHik any ther gnHiiid or sii.(-orts- l

liM-- w ho did."
Tlie rhiladeldiia Hroirti, one of the

timrt ilts-ke- n IteiiHMTMtic pajs-rso- f the
State, takt the Maine view of the subj.i t.
Kays that journal in an extended editor-
ial article : - There w ill lie n.lblv no
diss-sitio- n aiinmg the IVni.Krats of
Pennsylvania to iniiUte tlie licpuhli.-a- n

dislge this qta-stio- as they an oji-po-sl

to Pn ihil.it ton iu ? ri.mtfitHi i.f Ihr
pmutmd rmhlttij thr iw.roiW.fr, involving
at the name time a ruthl-a- s confiscation of
imuierty. the

are to I'nihibitiun as alike
mmn-rfu- l and futile, they are coniicled

logical outcome of their tsKitiou to

t mi ll,t r,llmmM of o r'it-l"r- " ."

There is no mistakine thi-s- declara-

tions, and the purj-w- e asfon-shadow- ly
tlieni. of the IVmorr.itic jarty of this
SUte, and yet Id .u.li.ans who profi-w-

to have the inU-rest- s of the rausi' of
at heart, are urvvd tothniW their

oteswarrma thml rty --an.liLitiaiid
thus assure the eleition of Mr. Black, or
some crthereaiidlilaU'of a party oplnwl
to all "aumptuary laws," and in favor of
the sale ofspiritous liquors as an individ-

ual rirht

Thoke w hose met!Hri-- s inn extend Iwck

to tlie fajniwinof two years since, will

r the stereoty ix.il eliarvv made

l.v Mr. Hendricks and rein-ate- hy his
j the
I administration was hoardiiuf in the tn-.is- -j

uty a surjilus of 54H".l""'.""0 which it was

torvleai and put in
j hv a chamn-o- f party jsiwer. All stau- -!

menu to the ivmtrary wen- - as
j Kepuhlican ties. A howl was raisi-- to

".s-- the Ismks," and the iiisinual ion

was made that if this cnoruums surplus

did not exist, it had lsi-- stolen hy U- -.

pul.lii iui oJliciais. Well, a few day - since

Assistant of liic Tnasury i'air-chil-d

and 1". S.Tn-iiMi- r Jordan
l fon-th-e S uate CoinmitUi- - on Finaiwv
that then- - was no surplus in the Treasury

Mil exoi-s- s of JlM'l".i.!M, the rreeiiliU k

j fund, and s4o,'M'"0 as a
i working halamv, and that it had Is-e-

the K.licy of the IiemMituii Ailmitiistra-tio- n

Ui y off thejiulilic debt with all

the funds in exivss of t Mi ,..'Ml. Thus,
otlicials under oath have

nailed ujion their fellows the t

lie of the eaiujiaim of 14,
aiid their Jarty must aoi pt the alterna-
tive of admitting; they lii-- then, or that
since they wen- - in .ower they luive
sijiiandereil or stolen the missing Jiitl,-(-

i,l KM I, which their own party oliicials
now swear is not in the Treasury.

Col.. MiO.I'ke has taken up the cudi.i l

ill defense of Cleveland's late
Civil S-- ici- - order against otlicials inter-fcrii-

in ehi tioiis.and in the 7"ochurks
a few historiinl facts into the teeth of the
Pennsylvania which, with his
comments and conclusion then-oii- , make

rather inten-stin- f readiiu: at the ojn-niii-

of the State campaign. Says the erratic
Colonel in dmirnosiii)! the situation :

"Where did the PeiinHvlvania Iknn--rac-

stand on the issue of a nioreeiexahil
ciIl when it wits out of Miier
and strutrL'lilii; to tain eolitroi of the State
and National jpiveriitneiit ? In Insl', when
the Itciiiocrats wi n- - without power and
sjniils and were see kill); to win the trust
ol the cople, its State Convention made
the following emphatic deliveraiio- - in
favor of civil scrviiv :

Wt- .n.lel MKHilit hl ii1 tin-

anil Llie .lunilennii ..I t.y
Miiit-nlMit w.ncy lor K.liurrtl .ur(N- - r"f
,flir.t art rUt j'f.y-f-r- .- . if iff', hut Hi' .ii tn

eiiiy ritizru hntuM, illiti. itii'l 'llthtu tti tin i

ifii'U'ti'iiiniuii Ht.u-f- i J'f rirnm tlni'iml inn
tin rrifiiillrp fur tittirr.

HV pii&rt fi'i"orf tilt imiU nt iH ; it in ii i.ni!i-latu-

'if fit tijti'i iif It fxniit mi Hull 'hiy tiiif
Utt mm prnfutntiT ui ttit fnJitifitn.

Tlie same platform declared the Juirtv
to Ik- - "airainst uionopoliiti and in sym-

pathy with lalsir. seeking its protection
mul In favor of the prti-tio- of the in-

dustrial interests of I'cniisy Ivania." and
on that platform the Kcpul.licans tolerat-
ed the election of a ttovern-o- r

I iv a minority vote. Hut for the Isil.t
attitude of the in favor of
civil service reform and "of the pMtii-tio- n

of the industrial inten-st- s of 1'i

the Stew'art revolt would haxe
liii n unknow n and tieneral would
have liei-- elected overt tovenior i'attisoii
I iv tens of thousands. Jn the following
year, when the 1 had eleeteil a
iiovernor hy a less vote than the l!cpiil-lican- s

polled for their two candidates,
devotion to servii-- reform was not
visible in the platform, but it declared in
favor of a Tariff that would " pn-ven- t

burdens. encoume iniluMrial inter-csts-

home and ufl'oni just iinin-itioi- i
to lalsir, but not to en-at- e or foster mo-

nopolies." It also divlured in favor of
the entire almlition of the present system
of intenial taxation, as a measim- - of

ilemanil.sl by the pts.ile from an
unnei-esMir- and uiiisiial burden." In
the platform of ls4 civil scrviiv reform
wasanain overlisiked, but it dei lared for

a Tariff for revenue so adjusted in
its application as to pn-ve- uneiml bur-
dens, iicouriiyi- productive iiitcn1s at
home and all. .rd jiir4 eoms-usatio- to
lalsir, but Hot to en-at- or foster monois-olii-s,"an-

it also demandiil "the aU.fi-tio- ii

of the internal revenue system of
taxes."

The leaders see a
chaiiiv to defeat (ieneral Iteaver airiiin
and elect a iovonior; but few
of them seem to understand that they
w ill have a remote chance to elect their
candidate only by a better

latfonii and a ls tter candidate than the
Uepuhlicans ntli r. Any loweriiiiof the
standard of civil eni-te-

by the Iteuim rai-- in lssi or any evasion
of the issue either in platform or candi-
date, will decide the elivtion of tieneral
Ilcaver hy tens of thousands. The only
inclination of licpiibln-an- s towarl
is dictated by a desm- - to bn-a- up the
sjsiils system, that the

in iss to In- - "a jmistitittioii of the
offices of the Jieople so that they W con l-

ithe men- - perijuisites of the politician." If
the shall plant their parly
I m v on that platform and plan- - Usm
it a candidate w hose character and
are a tmarantce to the people that the
piiHlj.i to the will la- - sucnslly
fultilled.tliey w ill have a hoja-fii- l contest
for tovenior; if not. not.

It i:i idle to assume that Wolfe will so
latvcly divide the Republican vote as to
elect any Ie!ins-ni- t over

of Wolfe's stn-nt- will Ik- - de-

termined hy the attitude of the
and the character of its candidate.

With the cointiiitti--
to the elevation of tlie civil scrviiv and
airainst the pernicious siils system and
with a candidate who can lie trusted on
the issue, Wolfe would j.U twenty or
thirty thotiiutnd mon- - votes than he woii'd

ill against a liepubli.au uiachine thai
is pitted against a machine.
The issue of the
practically naiTows dow n to the one vital
imiuiry Where will I eniir.i.y stand?

WHISKEY SOURS.

The IJriviivill. Tcsilsi y.T.i.'eharg.-- - that
" saliN.n lin n an- buying up eduors." w

Hi n ill the Hallas Srwtt .jucrii-s- . "What on
earth do alis.ii men want with editors'.' An
ther going to start a first-cla- .Mirh.tisc iu
tirvctivillc?"

That annex of Dcnns-rac- in New York,
tlie Pnihiliition I'.Wrtr. say : We'n f.vHug
happier every day ! The Kcpuhlii-a- party
is dying. Hue it as some of ns may. i?i

in it as others of us will, the II. iibli-ca- n

larty is dying."

Sime laiicme county 1 tetm sTats want to
nal Judge Illume right out ol the arty la-

ta use he favum a 1 Vims rati, platform plank
tlie submissioii of a pmhitiilory

coualitutional aiiieiidiiicut to tlie sipuhir
vote. The clianii-- s an-- , howi vit. that the
Judgi' is sate. Then- - ar doubts abiut tlie
ability of his critics to read anything but a
saloon sign. Jiln. XtWx.

The mint string.-ii- t pn.liibitory liipior
in 1ms lel to the adoption

of nn.li-- r which not exmsling
four ouluvs of liijiior can le ilinnigh
tlH- - mails. Tke UittUs. an- - to be cm in
tubes of tin. pas-- r mm he or w.ssl. u kis
in dirk crumbtior In this way liquor
can be sent tu any or town where there is a
pHothi-e- , uu matter how strict the local laws
may lie. BuHim Budg.

In our opinion the t ay to achieve
t. insni.lnv legislation, sit p sing that the

nu-tiiv .of mil Is.- eiifonul by
hvislation. is to keep the tenivraiuv ques-
tion out iifailitical tiuiveiitions. The qm
tions of high or low Iiivnse for sahauis are
iii.siion of ivvciiuc. and thenfon- politiial.
Tin- - s relative to from in-

toxicants an- - moral, and ran only he solved
hy the grow tti of moral sentiiiM-tit- . wiun-ttftati- g

Timn.

Tiie JIutel omiI SnAam Keejxrt Jimrnnl, a
publii-atiu- eminly iu the intent- - of liquor
sellers, in warmly in lavor of Urn nomination

of Charlt S. Wolfe l.v the ProfjiLiitiomsts

for Imvi'ni.it. It sec in this niori iii. nt the
only clmiKV to ilcfiat i.Jein rai Iteaver. Tem-ram- v

men will fuel a solid lsi fur refliv-!u- n

in this faet. LamMrT iuyntrrr.

KruiH i Murjiliy ami hi-so-o hafobiainel
ui,o..i lemis-raiK- pl"li.iT iiHhiii situ last
S Meml r. All this lias tux aivomplishcd
hy tlie (r.irt teni-rane- work,
ami polities was never skcn of in their
meetinrs. The third-part- y i.ple in Ohio
uiitrht Itarn a fmm Mr. Murphy, who
says: "As to niy-- s ll l am not a
1 never entered a pol its at itniveiition Intake
part hi it UeliU-raiious- . I have never been

w illiiii: io aiit irt a otliiv. My orliee

t.. f....i. I liotilil that iiist i

I.VM...U Mnrohv n'lowe.1 l.ill-l- f

to lnn.nu a isilitii i.ui und an aspirant for

..trie just so will his intlut invalid use-- '

hliuesj. folic.
It I J.oul.l I a politician my i - j

llueiiie would he destroyed with many men

ln. haxe pcrfnt ei.nti.leiiiv in mi- - now. A

tree is know n by its fruits, and 1 think the
thc)Ciis-- l non-pur- l isanteiiiH-raiic-wor-

show iis womieiiid i.criiia
ilivrii-- ' httrr iff tin.

Lorenzo Dow's Shihgles.
j
'

i N'omi ii n. Juiv Jl. Tln-- iliil ih'iii 11

iitty or iini- hundred year a;ro. Tile oldist
J ::.hu:lu on a house in tiiis Slate cover the

- .! on the old Itow homestead, in whieh
j iiie isti-nlri- pnai lu r. biMidi Ikiw. lived

at I ixols.xo Uikc. eiaht luili-- west of this
i ly. in tin- town ..r .Montvilli-- . ij.rciizo pin

on himsi-if- . He li v them on

his ox eart from tin- - oiinii-tieu- river. They
wen- - n'viil and plains! and joined by hand. (riven him. Hi- refused to answer any Hes-an- d

the marks ol the clamps in which thev j lions. He Kir.in to shiver and complaineil
wen- - held while they were r pn-re-

are plainly visihlcon tl-- yet. Mr. N. Ii.

Vars, who dwells in the low housi-- . say

tiiat the shiucli apparently an1 just as sound
as on the day w hen they wi n- - nailed to the
rafters, sixty-fiv- e years aco. Not one is inis- -

sing. and I e an- n.lteii or puuky. He says

I. .at they w ill last for sixty or seventy years
loiun-r- . Uireiizo likeil psl work, and after
he had put them on he said to his neihlsirs
ii.it "they wen- 'oinj; to last to the day of

judgment, or The lk.w

d.i : it is shaky : the aalili-- s

have silked, and the wall- - an- - weather
It is on the shon-- s of Ijike I IxoUixo and

it looks and forsaken.

Elijah Pelton's 200 Live Rattle
snakes.

Si soi riivxxv, I'a.. July l'lijali Pclton

of Haw ley has laplurisl alive this year, and
has now in his probably the laps-

es! oliii lion of Ihittlesiuikes ever hroie.-h-t

together at one time. Ti.ere are near Ht
st imeiis in the colln tioii. lie ha iliein all

in a iiiamuiol Ii eau'e. u liieh he calls a den.

l'elloll captlin-- the lllo-- l of lln-s- i llolnolls

saTpculs early in the spring, when they were

com in.' out of their ileus, at which timc.it
is allijail. they an- llie most deadly, owinc
to the lout; time the poison has lain uieli
liirls-- l in the at the !. of the
faiiirs. 1'eltoii altirnis that the tan ol none
of the n ptilcs have Isvu yet he Ci-

llers the den in the midst of them all. and
handles them w ith impunity. The din made

by their rattles when Pi lion in ainoiij;

them is almost deafenini.'. Sitne of the
sii:ik- i- arc of eis.rnious size. The ow iur nf
.his eodeeliotl of the di adiiest of H'ptiles

io take hi den to oiiey Island and
other slimmer resorts and plaiv it on exhi-

bition then-- . He ha- - ratu-ss- l an otler of ssfsi

for his rattlers.
. -

A Texas Lynching.

I.I i.ixi.. .Inly .1.--1 niiiht a mob ol

anuiil men e.Hend tin town and, overi.w-erini- r

the iiiiard around the jail, enti re I and
riddled Poller S. .rn II. u mvro. nUiiit twenty
years old. with bullets, killing him instantly.

aftermsiii Sorn-l- went to'the
Iiihv i f KoUrt I'uki-- and denianded of
Mrs. Ihiki's money w hich he claimed was

due him. The lady n fernil him to her hus-

band, who was at work in the field. Sorcll
im-m- ir insolent and Mrs. lukes took out a

and ii.iunianded llu- neiini io leave.

He slepj.-i- l outside and pii kisl up a pii-ei- of
wa'i.ii tin- - and retnrneil and attain deiiiainl-e-

his money.
Sin 'nliTcd him to leave, w hen he sprang

iin her and. w nMint' the pistol from her,

hint her ovi-- the tiav with it in a frightful
manlier. S.im d..'--. attr.ieteit by the noise.

alTaekeil the nivm so vieiously that he was

intn lliil to (hi.. A found him 11! his

mother's nil.in and plaeeil him in jail, -

now is. Mrs. Inikcs is dyimr tnmi
her injuries.

Killed by Lightning On her Wed- -
ding Day.

. Pa., July 2". Anna, the
ilaughter of James Iti-a- a fanner living

near this village, was m have Imvii marrii-- !

on Saturday evening tot.corgc liwson. a

young merchant of c,,pely. Miss lieau had
a lan.rite.b rv tow w hich shet allnl l:iisy.
and wiiieli she always milked herself. At

milking lime on Saturday ai'tcrniMin a thun-

der .bower came up. The girl took her milk
wil and starli-i- l for the barn.
"I am goiin: to milk I'ai-- y for the la- -t

time.'' she said to her mot her as sin- went out
of the d.a.r

While uii'iking in the barn lightning struck

the building. The irirl's father ran to the
ham. The bill had killnl both the aiil ami

her cow. and they lay side by side in '.In-

stall.

An Unprovoked Murder.
I'.nvnu.Ki.. July J".. At Mt. Jewett. a

small hainlet twenty-on- e mili-- s soutln.f
John K. Tiniiiiiii. a rai'msitl constnn tion
U.ss, killed a man ami

dclieil the town to arrest him. Johnson,
who was drunk, saunten-- int.. the i'.rewer
Hon-- - and picked up a quarn l w ith John
Yohe. a young hanemler.
Without the slightest warning Tlioin-so-

ilrot a ami shot Yohe in the side,

and the injunil iiian stagLi-m- l into a hull-wa- y

and .

Tlioinpsoii swaggcnsl out of tlie
and though a hundnil ni.-- st.a around
not ..in-o-f them tlansl the munler- -

er. He Ids wiim ami w alkul the
stn-et- ltir an hour, tlmwing h: wca-sm- s

when anyone appr.racheil. After k.vpiug
the town under iiiaittal rule an hoar he
grew nervou-- and -- m n nilereiL and was tak-

en to jai) by four men.

A Texas Editor Assassinated.
N iioiH-- i iiks Tex., July 21. Parson Jim

Tniitt, editor of theTimpsou Titm-- . Tinqs
son. Texas, was munienil last evening. Tni-
itt and his w ite wen' sitting in the na.m talk-- ,

ing. Mr. Truitt had his hack clo--c to the
oandis.r. The murdi-n-- plaml the murle
of hi-- : pistol close to the htad of his victim,
w ho lunnil. and at the same moment the
hill entered his head just aU.ve the eye,
coming out at tin- - Imck of the Tniitt
ditsi tive iiiinuies alter shot. Just .re

dark a man nsle up and siiil a negro
la.v fiftn-i- i n uts tn slinw Ii i in w here Truitt
livnl. Tying his Isirse a short tlistaniv
away, he iioinU-v.l- v rn --l up. tiriil the fatal
shot, mounted his horse ami lied, holly pur-

sue I hy a cousin ,,f tlie munk n--l mail.

Fierce Storms Abroad.

l.Mais, July 21. A hi-.- it wad-i- s

assjug oer Kn;laml. actoini.iiiiti1 by

disasinMis thunder-stonii- s. At I.tv.-riah- i i

tiie sewers overflowed and two
seven- stomis. with loss of lite,

an- - in Kmniv. I.ighliiing tlestrov-t- sl

the Ian?sile siiiiiHTy. at
causing damage tu the aiiaamt of liV
francs. In laris tlie heat is eii-.-jv- e.

sanitary are
tak-r- . hy the authorities tla-n- .

Indians Killed by Lightning.
St. Pvi u Minn.. J.ilyjti. Huringa vio-

lent storm Sunday aftenuaai. four Imlians
were kilieti and ten others injunil hy light-

ning on lUil Luke It is thought
some of ihe injunil will die. It is also

that a settler and his w ile living on
Thief Hiver were killed in the same wav.

The Newsboy Leaps From
Brooklyn Bridge.

New Yiikk.. July it. Stephen Hnslie
jtimpmi fim the ISnmklyn BriiLwtltis after-
noon into the Kast Hirer. Shortly after i
o'clock a lunils-- r wain w was notkicd assmg
ovT tlie hriilce with two m-- riiKn on it.

SinMliiiiR in the air of one of tin' men
llu: ix.liie of I'.iir Oftiivr ltlly. of

the hridjie stpuvl, and he watched the wajron
as it went on. When almut 1) fei-- t of
the New York tower and near tlie third
lamp post one of the men stood up and tsk
his coat ntf. He looked around carefully and
said tn "Well, here p-- for
luck." He sle.ied from the waon to the
rail, and without hesitaiiiu; a second he
j"'"!1"! "U. Less thnn twenty jieople were

near at the time. The man fell down straight
HU'r siiirr io nei, sinKiii in a

l.liiifli tfli; hi fi4 ftrwt Ifl- - wink

frm s.rht. and a moment later
in noil! nanus ai uis i nesi as u m itain.

A skiff' which was hi.vcrim; near with some
men in it rapidly ennie up and took the man
in. The boat was pulled to the foot of I lover
stnet and landed. In the meantime three

.)ice ntiiecrs of the briiUre siuad had run
anHiud and dow n to the pier. They

the man and tisik him to the tluk stnt-- t

station. He did not seem to Is- much injured
hy his terrible fall, and walked aloiifr with
out any assistamv, followed by a mob of
I'hccrinjr Isiys and men. At the station he
w as asiced his mime, and said it was Stephen
ltrodie. (In liciini asked his he

: "s-'i- ," and stoppeil. He then said:
"' 1 to pive my address."

As soon as nisihle ISnslie was stri.Kil of
his wt i b t liitu and some dry ones were

f lieiiitf eohl. He asked for liiUor, w hich
was (riven him, and after this several sjM.rt-iu- ir

uieti came in and slnsik hauiLs with him.
To one of them he said "Itidu't I do it uiiv,
tliiMiL'h? i said 1 could do it, and 1 did."
To a iUcstioii as to how he felt he said :

"Oh. 1 in all " He said that after he
struck the water he went dow n cj'iite a v.

He was "a little exhausted at first,''
but was "all ru.'ht now."

It was learned that llnsliewas a Uitblaek
in the Mills I.nil. lint, and for some years he
was a newslMiy. batcly he has setlim:
fruit. It is said that the leap was the
of a waui-- of $U with some pn.miucnt
sirts. He w a;enil that he could do it
w ithout injury, and they bet that he would
not accomplish it. Alt the morning a party
of su.rt.s wen- nolii e.l 1.11 the pier. sceiHiniriy
limkiu-.- ' out for soiiicIhmIv in the river. The
Itoat w;us also iiotieeil and one of the men
was hy the poliiv its a man nam-

ed Whaleii. I'.iodie is 1 years old, dark
eoniplf xii.neil, and alsiut ."i fii-- t inches in
heit-'h-

l. He is known us a successful eotii-prtiti- .r

in wiilkiiiL' matches, and the
nickname of the " Newsl-o- "

He is very much elated over his suiii-ssfu- l

teat.
The time from the moment Itrodii jnni-ii- l

from the rail until he reached the water
wa just thirty seconds. Then- was not a
bruise on his body. When askeil if he
would pnli r to pi to the hospital he said:
"'No; lake me to the Tomlis." This is the
first time that any one has made the jump
successfully, ltrodie, w hen he juiiiil, had
on a (.'ause undcrshirl. a pairofdark striplsil

nts and a vest and drawers. Over the
drawers he had a pair of nil w iniiiiin-.- '

tights.

A Boy'S Fatal Shot.

lcisvii-iE- . Julv 2I.-S- am Di-a- an 11- -

vcar-ol- .l bov, was shot and instantly killed
at tio'elisk last evening by Howard Hi lies, j

who is himself but 14. l and Him- -,

with John Ilavdcnaud tjeorge Tn.uimaii.
of about the same age, went out
v. --tenh.v iiiorni:,-- , II in.... w ho i the ..Id- -

carried a British bulldog revolver, wlm--

he kept nourishing and .intiiig at the oth-

ers. Sam , agaiusf whom he
su llied to have a spite. He at-

tempted to provoke a quarrel with Sammy.
At lunch he n flourishing his revolver
again and said that he would kill somcix-dy- .

When the Isiys started home he went in

in. lit and then turning, shouted, out,
Sammy." and fiml. The bullet struck the
Is.y over the left eyeainl he fell to thegntund,
dying instantly. Hiiiis was terrified when
he saw the of his shot, 'and bending
ovit his victim him to to life.
Si'ing a man coming, he got up and ran.
The other ls.ys followed, and Hinis licggiil

them to say the stranger did the killing.
They rcl'ics-il- , and all came back tn their
home. lean's father hearing of the shooting
went nut in the night anil found his son's

sly lying in the mad.
Howard llitu-si- . the son of a prominent

liepnhlican politician, who was a delegate to
the Chicago National Convention. Mr.Hiues
surn-iidcm- l his sou to the authorities last
iii.rht. hut to tell what the biy hud
done. This morning the details of the trag-

edy wen- - learmil. An inquest was held and
the jury returned a venliet that the shia.ting
was intentional and malicious. An exam-
ining trial w ill he held

A Bonus for an Exchange of
Wives.

Chakiotti-:- N. C. July 2i. A novel case
has just lavii hmught to light here in the
criiiiinal court, "seven years ago, in I'nioii
county. Alfred (ndftvy and wife were living
together as happily its wedded ti.uples intiid.
Hiifus l Porter ami his sister Susanna were
their neanst neighlsirs. Visits wen- t.

and as time nillnl hy tnalfn-- laiiime
eiiamortil of the lovely Susanna, and Porter
found he wasdiml iu love w ith Mrs. litalfn.')'.
All itlii-ssai- discoven-- tin- - stale of alfuirs
and in order to ii.usummate their arnmge-mcut- s

a n'ttioval was niade to this (Mn-k-

the
domicilnl was

and few father,
told

two couples ami to
Kor he

and quietly.
and the ami tcii.l-i-- d

farm. Tiie two womeii
and not disturia-- by jealousy. Itv

means tlie manner living was detected,
anil la- -t wis k warrant was issunl and the

Knoiigh evitleiitv
pna-uns- establish primu lack case, and
b Hid to the criminal court was reqnimi.
While iu scan-- Uiil talfrcy and Porti-- r

escaKil. The two women wen hn. light to
j.tatv and tstvc hail ami will at

the next term. Porter stated-tha- i

had given bnitlu-- r (Jialfrey and
mk a"lsait" for her. Stisitiua.

Playing With Dynamite.
Cjitc ami, July 2k Two ls.ys, Her-

man J:ui ilis and Kddie Kroucke, w hile play-

ing in "Yankee" alley, Uisn-1-

stni-- t and Shefflelil avenue, yestenlay, found
a r..und tin Inix two inches iu diame-
ter and shaail like blacking Inix. It was
tightly closed, and soiiit-thin- rattled inside
like money. The Isiys took it into the

and put tlie box on chopping block
and struck it with ax. An explosion .k --

cum.il which was or four block
away. The Isiys wen- - their backs
Kmiickc nivivt.il a very seven-- wound in
the left arm and Jamlis sustained several
seven wound in the fiv. one pirn- - of metal
striking jaw. passing thmugh
mouth and out ut theehnk, making 'a bid
wound, it is siipia-sii- l that can was
tilkil dynamite and thai ir was tlimw
into tla ally bv Auan-hists-

Charles S. Wolte at Pittsburg.
Pirrsm ao. Pa.. July 21. Among promi-

nent visitors y w as Hon. Charles
S. Wolfe. He was disKjsed to tlimw
water on his alleged candiiuM-- for

nomination for o'crnor. 'To
i nest ion lie said tliat he w nirt

caudiiLite; that all use of his name iu that
direction was his authority.

if tie avit the nomination if
tclldenii, he said that would ka-u-

se duty tlie time. All this seems
to put Mr. Wolfe the but that he i.

a candidate seems lie pretty generally

A Matrimonial Young Man.

KiciDi-ii- i, July How roiui
Elmer cs iinnck olilaineil uuirrui-- iiivnse
to weii Nicholas Andre's datuihter.at 'hun-li-ill-

without lier Tattler's consent when she
was under age, came out tieday . SI- - is but
twenty. He went tothet'ourt House in this
city and Blade attlilavit that he was twenty-seve- n

and ue cwenty-tbii- r ainl in tliat way
ol.laiin-- the license, Uiyin-- t him.-iel-f

to a pmseeution t.r perjury. He tl.i-- t.s.k
tla: irirt to 1 ..lebriH-k. Liie. w here they were

marriisl hy 'SHire tiresli. It seems that
ilurinu the winler mouths Ih- had alternately
visited both Andrt and Mbe Zehner. uf
l'cmisliur-;- , who, after his marriage, bniiurhl
hum afrainst him tor i pmmise. He

'made love to both and tiimliy enpip-- him
self to both. A visiuil t'hun hville
this ullcniooii and learned as I nut place

and Peniisbuiv are alsiut twenty miles airt
the two younj.' had never l of each

other.
As Zehner pressed the ilay their

weddiiuc. he li ft his bride a few hours,
went to Nurristow n. and upon niresctitiiur
tlmt there was no lejial to his
niarriiij- - with Miss Zehner, ilitaimil li-

ons-. He dnive her aiToss the ciumtry
to 'Stjuin- Kulp. Pleasant Kun. this
otlieial, haviii-- the younu man's
luarriiure with Miss Andre, (rave him (pssl
lectun-an- to rtiirm the
An invest ipilioii was billowed by his pnunpl
urrest a few hours later. Miss Zehner' a lath-

er first went bail, tint w hen he hcanl
he had deceived tier, lie surn-udcre-

the youiii mall and he is now tlie Nurris-
tow jail.

They Will be Prosecuted.
11 iKKisat m;, July "i--. Heputy Attorney

SiiiHl-fmss- ; aked this cveiihn;
why hvul pnii-cdinp- - had Ihvii institu-
ted list for violations of law, in
tonnis-tioi- i with tin- lu.map'iuent of Sol- -

itiers' tir.liaiis scIiimiIs. he said that the
prostviilioiis would come due time if an
examination the voluminous
taken by the (ii.ii rui.r .should develop
case justiiyiiij,' judicial action. Within
month, the Iteputy Attorney tieneral said,
pill lic anxiety couccruim: the case would
i..ul.lli-- s Is- - relieved.

The indictment will hy the I'is-tri-

Attorney of Dauphin county, soon after
IVputy Attorney I'cticra! sliall

that cvidemv warrant them, and
the case w ill pn.hahly lie ready for trial at

the August term of court.

Two Children Burned to Death.
I!kmivo. July 24. While the of

Until, t'otiew ago. was imning iast

the house caught tin-- . The frightened
woman dmpsil tier work auk hurriiil away
for assistance, ineatiw bile leaving two chil-divi- i,

ageil i and years, iu house. Hy

time she the dwelling was so
eiiveloml ill ilaiiies that all ef-

forts to save childn-- had to Ik- - aluiiidon-ei- l.

and they wen- burned to death.
The tin- is suposiil to have Invii cau-e- d

by defective Hue, as it originated in the at-

tic. The childn n wen- - iu Isil at the time. and
wen- - doubtless sutliicatcd w ithout awaken-
ing. To-da- y large crowds visited ruins
and viewed the l.l.u kelie.l ofthe lit-

tle

j

oni-s- . Mrs. Kotli was so overiiuue with
grief that mcdii-a- l aid had to Ik sumtiioiinl.

Had no Faith in Banks.
i

jakst.w, July -.- - n -- - ago .

Patrick byau. oil tank ganger of .Nortl. j

'"''doi., was kill.il while walking on the
ni,'a.v ,n,, k' 1U" WI,,"W "imoney, fl.s.iol which she plaiiil

jar, and putting jar inside

1''" ' ir"" "'' w,n '"'"id all in

the ground m ar her boils,-- . A lew days ago
Heights. of Mi's. Kyan hand iiain- -

ed Kdwards to dig for him. llay
bcion yesterday it was distovenil that the
lids m-- has. digging, found Mrs. Hyan's
jar cxsli, and it is siipiised that he appm-priate- il

it and then left for Canada.

The loss is severely felt by widow, who
stipHiscd her fortune safer in its hiding plaiv
than it would Is- iu hank.

Married to a Child.
(iKKKXsm Hi.. Ky.. July 23. Clem lsislmp

aged seventy was married on Monday to
Kctte Iloston, his wanl, aged not over nine,

is b:u kwiKsls dia-to- and preacher,
Kis-ili-ly without diploma or Iiivnse. His

wife dinl two wivks ago and neighbors
i

thn-ateni- to take fmm him this girl, w hoin
he had adopted. To thwart them pmctir- -

Iiivnse ami was married l.v David Id.
Hi-- priivntiil ivrtilicate from the gill to

obtain Iiivnse that sin- - was twenty-seve- n

years of age. The otlieial who gave li-

cense siisai t.il something rung and sent
messenger to recall it, hut he the
plan-jus- t after I he marriage had
lavii

A Boycott That Succeeded.
i. Mass., July ii. ne of t

sum-ssfu- l la.ytotts on nvoni is that on
the jail lals.r hen-- . In January, S. Itoiu-gartn- er.

Jr., furnitun- - dialer, inntnictctl for

2" prisoners to make ls'ils. Tlie la.yti.tt was

applied; ISomgartner n.ultl not git IuiiiInt
when- - in Massachusetts, Main or Michi-

gan, and could in it his g.aals at private
sale or auction. Finally in disgust, he lag-

ged t 'utility I ommissioiters to release him
from his and they so. Then the
Commissioners with a lfosloii

firm Io employ tin- - men in making cane-scat- s.

The la.yeott has again Ihvii applinl.
with similar nsults in prosjai t.

.

He Would Die Sooner than
Work.

Hai.timokk, July 24. Thomas Conway,

ackage of a.ison. part of w hich he
swallowed. His family did not believe him
when he swallowed iisoii, he gnw
worse ami died this morning.

Nearly Smothered in a Pillow-
slip.

Hi: aim no, July 2"i, Hnaike Harrison, agul
111 years, son nf J. A. Harrison, No. 422

Pine stnvt. this city, was nearly sinothenil
to ileal Ii this morning. Tlie young man re-

tired as usual last evening, failing to
coiiic down stairs he was called n'eatcdly.
This pmvtil unavailing, anil memla-- ofthe
family went to his naiiu and found his head
aiviilcutally envcloiail ill pillow-sli- The
young man was aln-ad- unconscious, and if
it had not Ihvii for timely disiiivcry

might have fatal. Mr. Harrison
is still very weak, but is n ganlnl out
danger.

Thought he was Shooting a
Panther.

Mvct U I ill Vk. Pa., July 24. Panthers
and jainther hunting has lsvn the chief
topic of talk in and near Hazleton of late,
hut now it lias another turn, llanicl
IK-rr-, water tank tender near Italic t'nvk,
thought he hcnnl (mother in the wiaals
TiH-sila- night, and. his tk.uhle Uir-rele-d

gun, hiacil away, lie hcanl .and
going sa.t, found tliat he had shot
tramp named William Hurkin in two piavs,
anil that he was seriously wounded. lHirkiu
was nniovtil to a hospital, ami iHrr gave
him.-s.-l- f up to await tiie the woun-ik-- d

injuries.

Lancaster Farmers in Trouble.
I'niL.vii:i.piiiA, July 24. Thirty-on- e bills

iu equity wen-- yestenlay fihil iu the Tinted
States in-n- Court by mun-v- l .r i. It.

ti., of Caiianikiigua. N. Y., asking to
have that nunila-- r of farmers, all in
Lancaster inunlv. fmiii using
ivrtMiii impmv-i- l hairows w hich thay hail
pun based fmm llu- - agent uf a com'-ctili- g

linn, and w hich tu la-a- infringe-
ment iqaui Utters patU-n- t held by the com-
plainant

lcnhupg) ii.unty. As sia.n as parti-- s I youth of 17 years, died fmm tlie
Giirly a trade made, and j i of Hough on Kats." which he t.sik

tta.k Miss Susanna hi wife Por- - j ten lay. A days ago his who is
tert.a.k Mrs. (i.all'n-y- . an industrious steamlaiat engineer, him

To t detection the lived that he must go to work Icum make
in tlie same house. four years these n- - j a living for himself. He said would die
lations existed. Kverylhing moved on j he would go to work. His father was
fully Tlie wives kept the house and vcstenlay Thomas pna iiml
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The New War Ships.
W shisotos. July Jk The bill for the

incmneof the naval establishment, w hich
the House will l.c called Usm to mushier

has been HKiitiel in several
ianieil!urs since its ititnshietioii. all

exci-p- t oik-- of the elmnjst's Iteiiiir in the dinv-tio- ii

of limcnt. The bill at pn-stn- t

eoiitemiilates a total exi.-nditur- of 1n.IlW.-UU- I,

of which a..ii,l" is to be available
during tlaf t year. The uripiial bill
pniviihsl for an immediate appn.priution of
i;,4ir,i and a total of alioiit

U.ii.. The bill authorizes the construe-tiono- f

two a cost
of J2.5ki.ui"! ea h ; one pnitcctcd double- -

Isittomed eruiser, to cost jl,,Tiui ; and one
urstclass tonsilo lit at acost ol fincioj, i tor tn.m some iitlicr world wx a meteor. It
Kor the completion of the unfinished moni- - stniek the earth within a lew nsis of w lien-tor- s

the hill appn.priates ;!,ls7.l4i. und ti.r j they wen- - standimr and buried itself deep in
armaments of tlie monitors, the unfinished i the around. The im-- sim-a- r.ini.llv
cruisers, and the vessels autliorijil to

ttsi under the hill, M.nnn.miil.
The Ss of the Navy is authorizi-- to

contract with tlie Pneumatic Ilynamite tinn
l'oiuany of New Y ork for one dynamite
Kim cruiser. S fivt in lenrth, of. twenty-kn-

sk-c1- , tiini eipiipis-- w ith time
dynamite guns of pl-- t inch ealihn-- ,

capable of throw in a d dyiiauiite
shell one mile ever)' two minutes. Tliecwt
of the vessel is not to exivecil .S."si.ia, and
ample Is.ndsare fmm the ii.nl nic-tor-

'Mississippi Regulators.
Jai ksox, July 24. A hand of younu men

styling them-s-lve- s Regulators, near I nioii,
Newton county, have issued a decn-- that no
nero snail work on the farms iu that vicini- -

ty. The bandiontains uls.ut tiftirn mem- -

U rs they have killed thnv negnss. and
wounded othei-s- . A rfirt state of
tirrmr prevails and the entire county is great- -

IV exeiti-i- l over tlie matu r. Kveryoiie nil;- -
ilcinns tlie atns-iou- s and hhsslv actions and
it is determined that every mcmls-- r of the
luiud shall be mailt to answer for his crime.

Mr. J. M. Kelly was hen- yesterday - see
the l.ovenior and was told to arrest every
one of the young outlaws at ail haants.
Alsuit twenty citizens, headeil hy ofliiers
armed with pnis-- warrants, are now after
tiie young desperadoes and their skii1v hi-
tun- - is looknl for. It srins wiu-- the at-

tempt was first staned to regulate the lie- -

gmc Hint if was mon- iu fun than anythi ng

els, but the regulators, liave now undertaken
in earnest to exu lite their designs. Their
actions can hanlly lie anouiitid for and an
a suprise to every one. j

Damage by Hail in Dakota, j

St I'ai i., July 2.Y Disjiatehes to Thr
I'imtrrr J'riim given, counts of a very ilcstrnc- - j

tive hailstorm hist night iu li.tkota and
Minnesota. At May villi-th- storm of Kri- - j

day is n'portcd to have destroyed 2"iH.'mti j

acn-- s ofgniin. The storm broke with all its
fimv directly over the village of St. Thomas,
llak. It divided into two arts, one travel-
ing wcsiw-ar- and the other part journeying
eastward. Tiiis storm even thing
in its path fmm St. Thomas acm-- s tin- - I Jed
Hiver into Minnesota, four to six inili-- s in
width ami fully thirty mil.-- in length.

The d.i mage from the storm is
hie at the present time, hut w ill n ai li iCsni.- -

nun. Many of tin farmers w ill - left en- - j

tin ly ilestitute. Marshall t'oiiuty. Minn.,
was also visited last night with a t rrihle

j

hailstorm, the strip dcva-iatc- d l ing m arly
six inili-- s wide. The storm aln.iit two

f Argvle and l tlie
t)vw f Mi(M1. I:v.r Ain;i T((li, uni,
, ,.-- . ,, vrIl;1rt f,lr1ur.

-
Attacklng Negroes tn a Train.

J ii ksoN. Miss., July 2-- lj-- t night a a

sfiviul train of thirt.vii eoaches load-

ed with most of w hom were
was leav ing Yirkshurg to to

Meridan. hrickbats and stones were hurled
into it tlimuh tin- - windows hy unkuowii
miscn-aut- outside in the darkness. One
young uegm was slni.-- on the lead and
rcmlt-m- tnicoiisi'ious. Just tin tniin

iiovina, pistols wen- - liii-- into the
car and me coloml mall wits -- hot through
the shoulder. W,heii two miles east of Clin-

ton tin train was again tins I into, this time
by a mall standing the embankment
of a cut through whieh the train was passing
and a young man was shot throuiru the leg.

The train .Kissed hen- - ton- - :it niu'lit. All the
injured were taken to their homes. Xoeliie
has Ihvii ohtainisl thesi- - tlastard.y

or indiintiug tin motivi-- of the would- -

lie assassins.

Famine Threatened in South
Carolina.

I iu.l Mill . July .'4. Mr. lieiijiiinin Aistt.n.
ii prominent iliinteri.f tiiiirj.ft.i'i u

litcs lo the tiei.riictiitt n Kmnirrr uivitiL' a

tli.leful account of the eoutlitiiiii of thiinrs.

lie says; "I looked over tlie f and
tinly one thill, dirty, yell. w luass nf

water. No . if life ifs,-- t exc.'j.t
the '; current anil the hinls t.f
ny that --oar t.ver head." Men have

t.i him askiu.' for work and sayin-- ; ti.ey had
eaten the last I'.hhI in their houses. Tlmus-utitl-

lie says, are iu the same coii.litiim
when- - he is and elsewhere in the county.
The ilisjistriitis tif hist year's cri.i.in,L'
caused iiituiy to Ik-i- tlii-- t year in tlelit. antl
they an st....iii-- ' fnun what they niiirht
otlierwine it". Mr. Alston thinks his

an on the lirink nf famine and suiti.'ests
the eouvenin- of tin- Kcpslatun- - for

Fleeing from the Drought.
Kiikt WniiTii. Tex., July M. Throii'.'liout

yestenlay wai.us itiadeti with liimilies ami
their effects lintn the western counties wcre

; tlin .uirli the city. Tiny are litis
in-- I fnun the tlniiifrlit pn valeiit in the

eoliiitlcs, and have come lien- iu tjui-s- t

of work. They frive niost liK.iny ain.unts
ofthe anil the lack of water for
stuck. It luis not niineil in some of these
tlniu.'lit-striekc- n loitntics for over a year,
lluntlnsls of taiutlies un- - uhaiitloiiini: their
cattle und homes unit piinjj catnnl to keep

from starvinir to ilcntli. The situation is
critical, liaiu seldoin tills iu this tln.iif-ht-

district iliinii-- ; Aupi-- t, and l.v the time rain
et.nii-- s it is then- - w ill notiiin;.' left

in the country.

The Wheat Movement.
Toi.kisi, ., July 21. The movement 'if

wheat to this a.int so early in the sin-so- is
lmpniiileiiteti. The rnvipts ail
avemgeof four liumlnil cars daily for the

KtsX five days. Then-is- a sean-it- of ciini'n- -

ey for haiidliin; this vast amount of grain,
simply the tianks hen- don't sivm to '

have pniviilcd for sin Ii an early movement
One uf the iiniin lu re :is

couiIH'llctl tu Imltl n coiisitiiiicnt tweuty-liour- s

in It is tliotiirht tin
ilitliculty will initu.tly set tie. I within a

days, und that the nioveiiieiit I.y the first
of August will Ih.- inictic'illy within the con-

trol of one tii'iu. No iiicniise in reci-i.- s is
ItHiked for. hut tit tin siinic time there will
lie no tlecniise t.f the j.tx-se- volume.

Defends Her Pension Money.

Lewiktos, Me.. July AY Ycstertlay intu n- -

in Kate M. I'inciii. a war w idow of Ml.

Monnioutli

instantly

ttanlinerto

seizisl her tmrsc Iiy the l.ridle demanded
Mrs. riiicin colly leveled a re-

volver at man's head, forced him to
mount lii.i Imiray. turn around ami retreat
toward (iardim-r- . Then sIk- - w hi.ss up
liurw anil iln.ve home.

Wolf Working His Boom.
II KKIsKl ko. July Jr. Charles S. Wolie

wnrktil lii l Ikh.ih
all it wa wnnli at Williams drove

Sunilay School y. Wolfe was
not on the ironiiniiK-- . hut lie lieverthcU-- s
made three ilurini; the day. l'mhi-liititi- n

was the hiinieu of his To
IHwut n inarks were ejttn-inel-

ful, s his imlitital iur)isv was quickly
recojnizetl.

Fall of a Meteor.
Mll it xfe. Wis., July 23. People in

timfton. t aukee oiinty. are ex-

cited over fall of a meteor near that plaiv
While harvesters wen-- at Work one after-ms.- n

in a barley field on the farm of Henry
liclcrii k. a mile and a half south of the
villaite. they were startled hy a loud and
strange souiidin! noise not unlike mar
of a lonst tniin of The noise incn-ase-

in volume to such a diiriii)! the sace
of only a sumili, as to alnxtst
dtufcuin. The unusual sound stvmeil ti
come l'n.m the and puilln upward,
the sK tutors saw what apnml to he a
hiie IkU! of smoke rapidly lesvndiiu to

j earth. What they tis.k to In- - a str.inja.- - visi- -

throiigliout the township and county, and
since the ilesirnt of the meteor Mr. Iiieder-iek'- s

barley field has visittsl hy hun-ilni-

of jieople, includiiii; many scientitic
men. The hole in ground is thn- - or
four feet in cin iiiufcn-ni-e- . Its depth is un-

known all attempts to find bottom hy in-

serting long i.lcs having, it is said, proved
futile. Mr. liiedcriek is now engaged
in excavating the earth an.und the
s.t w here the lueti-o- lii-- s eiutsdded. and he
intends to bring the latter to the an r lace, if it
taki-- all summer.

Starvation at LaDrador.
St. Joiix. N. V., July 31. The t atiadian

lioverumeiit will send a steamer fmm
to the ciKist of Newfoundland and 1.1- -

iirador to ram' such donations as charitahlv
j .li,,.,! .p,,,,,. may send to the

Marving-peopl- then-'- . The sutlering of the
ril1,.rI11,.ll ltUi h,vn known foruver a month,
mit lis is . Hr,, t . k , ... .

.i;.., ti i; ... ...,;.i l .............

interj.n ter w ho has l'n.m l'a'
i hadley gives a heartrending account of the
) terrible destitution sutlering w hich the

Ivouimaux and Indian farmers an- - endur-- ;

ing along the coast. At sn
srsons have siiuv Man-- I

t'ajs- - 'hadley and aie Mugfonl, and only
four survivors wen- - found in the rude shan-tii-- s

along the oiast. These aivom'-uuic- the
guide to Cap,- Mugfonl. The of Is
victims wen- - found frozen still'. Seventivii
lashes wen- - found along slum-- .

in rsoiis including women and tim e

sniiiil eliiidn n an- know n to have is r.sluil
alt Mugford, when- - on June 2!t,

twenty liarnls nf mea' ami forty
of corn flour. In the nii'liiyiug districts at
least one-ha- lf of the had ilii-d- .

--

Tobacco and Liquor Money.

W'Asiiix.iToN. July 2".. Internal licvcmie
Commissioner Miller's pn liminary t of

the work of his biinan during the year elid-

ed June :m, shows that the total eo!h-- i tions
for the yiartten ll'i.fm-J.sl.'i-

. an iinTeai- of

l.s.72l as with the pnvious
year. The iiien asj- - was made up a-- feilows:
sl.."sl.n.Vi on spirits, fl ..Ma 1.174 on toUum,
!M. 4l.i. tiff on lerinellteil llnllors. ; lie alllolll.t
was nihiii'd by a .s2'i."nOon (sinks
and liaiikers, and a ilcen-as- of ?2i i..V4 in
miscellaneous receipts. Then- was an iu-- ;

crea-- e of 2"i2.2l2.1 12 in tin mimU-- r of cigar-- j
I'ttes iiiaiiuf.ieiureil. an increase of .'l.:i2.".- -

s.V in the nuinlMTof eiuars. an of
Ml.ou.."7l in the numlsrof nindsof to- -

bam., and inena-s-o-f sl.uis.lus in the iium- -

U-- of gallons of spiriis from irmiii
and other mat.-rial- . and an incn-as- c of si.- -

."Cl.tisO in the iiiimls rof barn Is of I'erm. iit- -

itl li.piors. as omj-aml with the
liial year.

Manganese Discoveries in Vir-
ginia.

ISiltimokf., July 21. The Mniiiiifturi-r- t

I'.ri'iril of will piil.li-- h an article
stating that one Philadelphia and two l.alti-inor- e

n.mpanies have commenced the devel-

opment of extensive manganese pmrty in
Shenandoah county. All unatysisof the
niangaiicse in these mines shows !4 jst ci'iit.
hiuoxidc ami 57 )ar ivnt. metallic. It has
tai'ti pmuouticetl exii-lleii- t for sttvl tmtking
by a nnmla-- of luaiiufactun'rs. Preiara-tioii- s

an Is'ing made fi r getting out the
manganese in large quantities, surveys are

made to connect these mines hy rail j

w ith the coal liehls of West Virginia. In.- -
j

incuse in. n s have hn-- di-c- o en-- in
the lieighli.rh.wMl, and Knglish capitalists
are investigating with a view to the erection
of stn-- works.

Fatal Riot at a Picnic.
PiTrsnrkt.il, July 2".. Ijite this evening '

as a picnic arty of als.ut titty employes of;
Pier Dannals A Co.. brewers, with

their families, wen- - priiaring to leave lilair's
i.mve mar i.leiiw.aal Station ou the Ualti- -

man and Ohio K:iihiail. when' they iiad i

sa nt the day in picnii king. a party of time
tmkiiowti men who had n loitering '

around the gmve tlcmaiided a drink of lai-r- .

The supply exhaiisttil they attacked
one of the wasnuis. over which Henry 11. inns
had charge, llamis the assault, and
was struck on head with a large stone,
cru-hin- g iu the skull and killing him in-

stantly. In the tiu'lit ami excitement whieh
liillowcil this Dollar mvived a frightful
wound on the head fmm a eiub.ami Thomas
111 hurt hail his jaw bmken with a stone,
The thnv -- trangcrs made their cscnH-- .

j

Appalling Destitution.
ihtaw v July . I Ion. A Wcilcll. from!

St. John, N. F., arrived last evening to con- -

fer w ith the tiovernnient :us to some iiieans j

of reli.-viu- the ilestitute jar tin the New
Koiindlaiiil and l.ihnitlor coast. A loll'.' the!
northern coast of New over anil '

families an- starving, w hile in I.tl.rador at
least 1.ini lamilii-- s an- iu the worst slate of
destitution, diie hundnil and twe-.t- y vr- -

sou. have died so far. The men iiry on the
1st of July stiaul at zim. Kn-- Ca- - Itauld,
N. K., to t 'aic Mugfold. on the Uibrador
unist. titen is one solid liarricr of iee. and no
fishing has lavll No rrniscill be

gniwn. The chamvs an- - that l.nou ai.plc
will liave ditil aiiotlier month if help ;

is not atliinlnl.

Hurt by a Mowing Machine, j

i

Nrw ISijmimfiki.ii. Julv 24. Oavid Anker
a farmer in I tela wan township, just
acn-s- s the Juniata tnunty line, while adju-t- - j

ing the harness on one of s yester--

.lay aftenitam was tlimwu iu front of the!
knives of mowing machine. The horses (

startnl to niu and Anker w;is pushiil along
anil mllnl over times until the uei- -

chine struck a boulder. which tlmw it so high

its to enul.Ii-i- t to .iis--t over him w ithout fur- -

tlier .liunaire. .Mr. Anker was terrilily in- -

juretl uutl it is not likely that he will
er. His left itrtn has Ixi-- ain.utated mid he i

was also hadly cut almut the IhhIv ami

An Entire f Family Stricken by
Lightning.

Kastom, July iV t'oiir.iil iloirmaii. his
wife anil two children, of White Haven,

by wvcrul visitors, went out last
evening to view mine land which lie had
nivntlv l near that t.iwn. While

Killed by His Wife.
I'ittsbi RtiH. July AY Thomas Italian!, u

colored miner of McDoiialti, I'a., died i. -

ntL'ht iroui tlie ctiects of injuries a
week api iu a I'liam l w ith his wife. Ital-
ian! frc.'ucntly assaulted his wife ami on i c
nijilit of the titli iiist. he lame home into.v
died am! - iuiiueiieed uhiisin-- ; her. She

w ith him, hut a he criiui.il no
to desist in his she '

liirew a inn of i uHhiii oil over him ami then
t ;'.: iii '.i'..' i lot liin-;- His cries hmught

;Lss;staiice, and the dames were extinguished. '

hut he wa- - mi terrihly burned that all effort
to save his life mail, und lit- -

tlied lo night iu treat Mrs. Italian!
has not hcen arrested. i

drove fnun her lioine in Ka.t tti ' there the Monn came li ami they took
anil went thence Iiy train to An-- j under a tree. I.ii:litiiiiif stnu-- the tree,

rusla to tlraw her ) money. While killiuir Ilottman s
isiuiitiui: it she saw an '; man j lUuuriuer and injiirin! his other
watehiiif; her. riissimr throti'.'li a ikvp ilaus.'litcr anil w ile. .Mr. Iloti'maii was also
wood on her retuni from Kut j ar.ilyntl ly the shock. .Mrs. Hoffman

the siune tniin drove Ast her, j in a delicate condition.
and
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$350 in Cold in a Hollow Log.
Zixksvii.lk, I)., July !. Itn.wnsville N a

small yilhure on the line hetwivn Muskiu-iniman- d

I Jekiiu; iiiuntiis, Mrs. Kuril, livina
thrp-mile- s si.utli of
P.unda money amMiiitiiu; to ss.si
in the hollow ofa htfi. The indications an-tha-t

it was plai-e.- tliere marly fifty years
a. Mrs. Konl wishinir a r!aploanl r

some piirjiose. and Mvim: one nailis) to the
j li v, of an old it. and

in so doinr an unnotieeil hole.
I'pon examination Hie found in the cavity
the sum alsive nientioiieil in spild sis un ly

j eiielostsl iu a linen la.
Suicide at the End of a Spree.

Lascastkk. July 2i Harry V.ik, autsl
2-- yeiirs, a son of I'. S. lieck. siipiriiitciid-entofth- e

Millersville St nit ILiilway, himl
a iilmt two o'clock this DMirniu j

and after driukitig heavily at dill, n ut
i

,

saloons, onlensl the driver to take him to
his tattler's home, at Millersville four miles! j

from this city, where his wile and young
child were. When almost w ithin view of j

the house, Iki k shot himself, the Uil! sm- - j

tr.iting the temple and musing death a tew
miuuii-- later. j

Poison on a Pasture Field. j

t'li III., July 21. A cattje j

j poisoning has hiru emiting cotisiderahle in- -
'

j ten-s- t in the south rt of this county for two j

j or thnv days. Wallw-- P.l.sk. living near!
j Ivesilalc ht two cows and charged Mrs. '

j Kmilie Andn-- . a neighlsir. with scattering
i Paris gm-i- i on the grass in hi- - icisiun-- . The j

j chief w itness w Isiy l:t years old. living
with Mr--. Andn-- , who test i tin I tluit -- he in- - j

structed him to put N.isu on the grass, j

; Mrs. Andn- - gave hail for her nppcara'iiv.
j

Fatally Stung by Hornets.

"ntuti, 111.. July Miss Hattie John-soi- i.

of lirushy Kork. six mil.s north of this
city, went out to gal her black Is Tries yester-ila-

After irathiTinjr iu one (at- h for
an hour, she rntenl another, ami Is fore shv
knew it had kms-io-- .ov. n a ' m -- t.
The hornets. cnra'cl. stilus her
in a hundred plan- -, causing her Issly to
swell to tw e its natural size in lc--s than an
hour. The ilocfor say that -- he cannot live
overtwi'he hours.

- -

Refreshing Rains on the Plains.
Col... July 2i. The droiuriit

along the Platte ami the j.lains to the ea-- t. is
now- - virtually at an cud. There has htvn a
g.Nst rainfall, and the ntnehmeti w ho wen
iu the dry now have hojs-- of saving
their croj-s- . The St. I.uis Valley, the I. ramie,
the rneomhgre. Wet Mountain, and all
the priiieipi'.l vaitey s now have an abundance
of water, and have t erois of hay. w heat.
oats and Imrlev. i

Belgium and Norman Stallions.
I'lllLAliKLI HI . July 24. Sixteen

and Norman siallioiis, coii-i'tii- nl to the Wa-l.a-- li

Stia-- I'oinf-tui- arrivnl at this
on the steamship Switzerland, on

their way to Wabash, Ind. Tiie animals
r.m-j- iu fnun 2.1"n aiunds upward,
ami r..st their. .w ners in It. .r ..';. ism
each iu rold. They conn in fnv of duty,
being int. nd.il for bnnling piiq.is only.

- 41.

A Veteran Public Servant Dead
W vsiiini.ton. July 22. Hon. Win. Hun- - j

tt r. Se.i.ii.1 A n tary of State, diiil
at hi hen of old and
general .hl.ility. Mr. Hunter trn--l years
old and ha- - --erved continuously in the lh- :

artiuent of State .VI years, having tavu
apainttil by Pn-iil- Andrew Ja.

Poisoned at a Church Supper.
Kstiiikt. Me.. July An iee cniim

sU(.er i:ien at itie Ntirrli liu;-ii-- t

t'lmn li last ni;lit. uftt r o hit Ii the minister
and nU.ut forty ntlier erst.n.s wen- - taken vi-

olently ill with craui'is and v.iiiiitini;. The
d'cturs say the illness nuist tiave

a siis..ni.us extract uscil in the

Explosion at Constantinople.
...vsr .Tis-.fi.K- . July Ji. I'ui'ty m-i-

were kilieti and a la rye nuiiilier wi.iin.leil. I.y

an pi. -i m in the l.i.veriiuieiit lu.iizine
near this city ytsierilay. The liui!diii-r-

destn.yed.

The Huntingdon Strike Ended.
MrriN..ts.. Pa . July 2:1. All the strik-

ing s..'t tua! ininers in the m..mitain Ih
tritt-- . liulnls-l'ill-- r aluilt .titteeii huu.ii-.il- .

have in., xiw ti dly w..rk at the ..Id
mtes.

t.i: Ms vat::i
For The

Eyery-fla- y Life of Aiiraiam Lincola,

" Thass Th3 Eaew Em,"
From tin-- , linearity of hi. txiylto t the 0ti
hi tra-.'i- r UitJ U. A mw Hiotmi;iiy of the urtnl
A'tifh'-a;- frfM-li-m- . i'rom a m latHlj-nut at--

uriil uimi in Uu l itlil re- -

plfte wih (.po'Tt mii) in illu- -

traiioti .' k.:.i IN'.? in mi original ;1 I'.'n- il- -

:iii i.e!it, inttTilf tti"o. j p.n-H- vi ., in-

WAwfrn p rr j

tt.r t'U'lt l.l . 'MU t!l l ilu l'l.r-- 1 o.lia'.U Mil. I

pnttitnli'-- trok ;uMitirt or. to nive tinit otiil
ontv lor t'auvu-oxini- lWt.k. Htil "i.tff vmir

ch.i( oi tow tlii. A'Mrvo. N. 1. TU M N

fl Itl.l-HI- liii.h.-litr- , t. Uhl. Mo., or
Nt-- V..rk iiy.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG. PA.

pol ltt:i l tny. Ijirire Faruliy. Two full
i'..uies lit .iui! l al ami seientitie.
curs.-- , in till t ami

T!ine Urift- - tMiil.litiL-s- . I.il.rnries
JJ.m. vt.ltiiii.s. s ...w. I.y

Urnlr. Mid train-- . mi tin- - .!
ir.l.ll Iiy t.KTTysltm'i. twit .leNlllt

Hint Ii. .illhy. Pi:t.f I AM THK Y ht.f.l l:TM h.ST.
in se(.ai-,ilt- t.uil.liii'.'. ft.r T..UHU ni.--

.r e..ti-i.-.- iin.it-- st-ml

til the I'r. n. ij.nl. J. H. K.K'ht. Mitil'ttv..
tile liltlt r w ith liie lll.l.-lit- - III tile

t.iul.luit;. full term nsiis .nil, Isn..
Kit l rtt.ll.-inie- rtiMress

. If. M. KSttlllT. It It..
t.r

iVAf. J. H. FWHT. I. V.
l.ftiysl.urif. fa. Irineiai.

A I M I N I st I : a Ti i ; s n rr i c i

IChml. it ti of Nm-iTS-

Boniuirh. Siiihtm'I oimty. I'.i.
A'tntiiii-tntuo- n on thr lov t"tnti

httviiiK W'it KTniin to ill unU'iiifiii itv t
Hiitlmnty. notiiv i. ln ivl.y x:t u to all

i'nMn!o iiitit'lttr't to --ail etMi- nmkf ituiu-ii-t-

Kt Hti'l tlitr- httViiiK I'laim-- ' Hirttiir- -t tht
wnit- - will th.'in lnly tuulu'init-ittii- t f.r

'itlt nn'tit on TliiirNhiy, Atnfii-- 1 at the
nrtirt ol' V. W. Bk- - kT. K.mi,. in Sonifr-'- ! Hir-Jll-

K KHMAIiS.
j'JlH.

XOTICK
Hiiviiur.iii Hie llth of June. A. n.. 1ni. l.l all

oiy iiiler.-s- t in thr Sttnirrset Luml-e- r CiniMiitr it.
ir. Jrit.t.1. Hart. I five n..tn-- e ..f niy

fr.Mii saiil l nmi fir Ihe
the Htnliui of its former natrons.

ji'l-- l il R. E. BRATTON.

E. D. BOWMAN. SEC.

for Infants
I

I rtu npior toanjr I

kmatomc" IL A. Ax-a- r. v n I

IIU Sow OstM 81 BrooklTa. 5. T.
tmrn

rJ"MM sTKK's salk

ir I

IValnaMs Real EstatB

IY VIKH K 'A :i .Biler im-- l .Mil
hans Conn uf s.,nirs-- t .Htnry

reeu-d- , I will r- lo lir t

STOYSTOWN STATION
on 'im- tint- - i.ittie S. l K. R.. at the f J..siah u

SJTVJtOA Y. A VOl'a T l'1

at I .. i l- .- L ;tle fojlowiiii? .I.'s.rt..-,- f4:v u :

A Inii-- of U iniAi.-i i u -- j,,,,.. ,.
till. S.,n,prw. roiu.u I'u.. ailK.iiiii.,. . ..

.li.mi .v. iiart. rrauk r A.i.un Hers.-,.-
Henri- K.M.nt Hist .slier-- . c.nt4iiiitiic i::i

and -- !lt nine nmrv i.rlo .Hie st..ry mul a t'tiik ,"'
frame llalik Imoii mi.l ..itit-- r .Mitl.ii!li;,uf.

ltil . iu. hue fnut i.r.'hHr.ls n :u r.
i.ses. The --urfaii' :.-- melt riai.i mth
alt.l s.l. T.'ie la-- timvi-iiieli- t.i m

'it!in'ties ati.l tiie ni:lrtd.

TF.KMN:
One ihinl in ha: si. tmlHnepttwnsiitii' ,.

(nviii.-m,- K. i.s,., nnsl l.v jmletiu-n- t nil. ii ris- - it irf ruiml limner in
h. u the l.r. ..en is kn. ,,' '"

l VKI s IIKUKf l'l; K
Tni-tc- e li.r the sui,. ,, fc..-- t

"1 A. Inline bilir. .i,-- ,;,
' S. it am ftrsirhi'i w. ,r. 'iniitttitii jHi tJi' r iiiJiH'iiuUii'ii ;

T, ujttt.

sSltiNKK'S SALK

ip

Valuable Real Estate.
Ti' U!!l'riii)K-i- nf S n't inn in

t (.ultiir tmii .
Mt ih t'oiirt H'.il-- v mi''

Fit litA ', A CO t'.S T Jtt in,;

mul Ut 4( BT tuinl in s..iii.-r- . t n..-- . ,i
l 'fili!y. I'a , Umiii.J. .( tin the .r

Krt'T . tp fill. y. .lrri l.v i. ,,i t
. J. Urtrrwtr. wri ly Mam s'mvi !rni.

it Unit Ut-- t Miiu - r--t mi. l .:- -.

ff't 'Hi iliu-- irtri. '

.I ;oob r.nicK imrsK
StiO.ii' .ill'! t hit .tiii,J;ili: tls' !! JUi.l y...

TKKM -- $200 .o U- .n .i.,y ,.r .....
Intuitu 'f "t .Mi hi r'l mii cnirirniHi:tij of
ttunl j:i mx int. itJ Mii'i n; ,.:. i.,,trin (jiv ttt uith mit-T- mi fit-

tin iii. itul Ut v i i l ly
'
i

J. H in
:iiH I'u.. v

Till: STATIC

Normal School,

W ill rtiinint'iK f th ' iifW yt'ttrwirh w vh. j-

VJ.TV. I'illt'ttrfi UV tfjtt'hiT of ktinUM ', ,t.
ly. rtiitl 'ir of fjt-rit'nn- - aid
a tmiitiitie l t.Mittin'iti tin- t;,.-"-

fotiipliiiifiit- - tnmi ttitw If-- t li!il I.. j,
fnun tin- ever ivrtirriiii; tuvui.ii :."",t

r!iui i'lation. H i i'r h coition, u tr. r - i
rii-- - itv;m tli- win fakt ti Normal Toiirv ;Jr.

Kail TiTm ill oj n

'.V.l) . SKI'TKMIIEII i. lsvi
l for a Mn irt. inltT ntcl .it5

haii'l tor thv tipt ttay, and Viu w i r it
vmir rhnief."

jMi.-.i- .. ir xi.iy;. a .v ,

The Best Poma Digger
TH K lOAliMI

wToiltA rot yrarl. f.nnr--

BENT Ut kmm1 ug.-U-

lrfi. i: Ail. ai Ti.l-.T- .

,H NmRCH MFO. CO., Carpentersville. IH.

t. ft;
1V

DR. STATNE'S MED1CISES.

3ith nr r uliniKtnjt x)ular ppri
rirtfioit. lit- iiiTh ol l'lt-- umt-c-

licttl I'tuvfT. Nn otluTM rmm
e&t-eft-: it in iniHM-nltt-

ITCH1MC PILES
and SKi.N HUMORS

Htin-i- f i i i.i in. iilinf ut tr.
SiVrtMi-- ' l M t'i! in . It lh nmii-rtihi- -

tha ci.N' lb- -' Hit t- iU'hu;K ul
t : . H'iti u.tt-rnt- i io

It,.! ii. ir. tirdt. lattft fMtm. A mi xitrnai
y jMtrif t i"

."MIC. ImiX.

THROAT AMD LUNG TROUBLES
("..iitiiit-r- t t b " tir VIII 4 hrrry
(Uiitt i y fl t "i i.y lr. 'ayuti. It
4 t lii- - vu;hir:Li. itui ot.tht-- o mul rhw
iiiifauiI m- - uitTaittr. or l ft lKtie.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
fioil u'lv'ttr tun Ir. si.ynp. I.
duly. 1. ftt ;t; tityo" J.NKi't-MwI- .. iuttoii
th- itri-- hi -- nit- i lift'.- I ill uid
ii.'.turt-- lo tit- re.-- 'tCt a bnx.

LONDCH HAIR RESTORER

il.ra-tii- t; h.nr Kniii.r-s-'- l i.i or svnn;.
i:il. a io'tlle.

D (WATKI'l MEDICINES PRCF&KCO ORLT IT

PHILADELPHIA.
O. i.U BY ALL MNTKHPRtINO 8T

J GUARANTEED

IMtL
Utit FERTILIZERS

,nr lottftMnd IniprnvM the Land. tdI
for 4 irrulMr.

t. ' rg.&xx.x- -. . ; :

ILivitur piin h.isisl a full wt of "TKT
le nses." I uni now i.nind t. tit the
in.-s- t tlillieult .uses. If you have had
tp.ul.le tu ii t )la.-- tu unit you. cine at
once Mini irive mi' a trial.
fiiitirntiltfil. I am Hole iiLint for I'r.
Kind's t Try a si;r
of them, und yell w ill list no other.

Kou-ec- t fully,
'('. N. l!t'V!'

ALTOONA, PA.

S. D. FORBES. PRES.

and Children.
Castarlm enrnt CoBe. OmuHnfiot-i- .
Sour Stomach, lit KrtKtniioa.

iila Wormi. nwtiM iumi. ami brumoM di"
imtioD.

WttlMMt iojurkxal mcitHi-atlr- av

Cnrrca Cowinr, m Fultoa Btrmt. It. T.

FallTmn in this InMitnrim rtttiim-nf- . MONDAY. SEPTEMER 6. 19S6nuntlrttl aiilt nlf in nitrntlriiii-- tluriiiL' tir-- t niiu iiuttittt-- Mi!y M lor thn-- month- lull
tne. St'veu ut'hp. i itnanuitt-- t ti. 4 Htr ( tti;ii kfu itul ( til(-u- Jitnrnal. will' -

in i niiinun-l.i- t( Hik kefpinte ih(V tuim-mu- l Lw. tuuilfl r'r- on tt.pliration. AMrt--

J


